TRAFFIC COMMISSION MEETING NOTICE
Date: Friday July 17th, 2020
Time: 9AM
Location: Live Stream Public Meeting/City of Gardner YouTube Channel

ANNOUNCEMENT-Any person may make a video or audio recording of an open session of a meeting, or may transmit the meeting through any medium, subject to reasonable requirements of the chair as to the number, placement and operation of equipment used so as not to interfere with the conduct of the meeting. Any person intending to make such recording shall notify the Chair forthwith. All documents referenced or used during the meeting must be submitted in duplicate to the Clerk of the Finance Committee, pursuant to the Open Meeting and Public Records Law. All documents shall become part of the official record of the meeting.

AGENDA

1. Old Business:
   - Nutting Street – City Code Amendment/Letter to City Council submitted
   - Gardner Public Roadways/Commercial Motor Vehicle Restrictions – pending review
   - Stone Street – Request for Speed Limit Signs
   - Designated City Parking Lots – Public and Overnight Parking Areas/Online Diagrams
   - Laitinen Drive @ Sand Street’s – Traffic Pattern Notification Sign
   - Logan @ Sherman Street’s – Crosswalk Sign

2. New Business:
   - Nutting Street – City Code Amendment/Request for Further Public Comment
   - Lake Street – Request for Change in Traffic Pattern
   - Marquette Street – Request for Advisory (Suggested) Speed Limit Signs
   - Summer Street Parking – Parking Complaint (Narrow Roadway)
   - Acadia Road @ West Street – City Code/Fences and Hedgerows Complaint
   - Lovewell @ Adams Street – Request for Posted Stop Sign
   - George Sweeney Park – Temporary Closing for Outdoor Seating

3. Intersection concerns/updates:
   - Timpany Blvd. @ Walmart Entrance – Modification Request for Traffic Light (Yellow in Overnight Hours)

4. Target Areas of Concern/Updates:
   - Pearl/Clark/Betty Spring Road – Speeding Complaints
   - South Gardner Center – Speeding Complaints
   - Route 140 – Speeding Complaints

5. Roadway Concerns/updates:
   - Downtown Water Main Project Update
   - Henry Heywood Memorial Hospital – Woodland Avenue Conduit Run

NOTICE: The listings of agenda items are those reasonably anticipated by the Chairman which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items listed may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.

James F. Trifiro Jr.
Deputy Chief of Police
Gardner Police Department
200 Main Street
Gardner, MA 01440